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Creating 
socio-environmental 
report cards



• Managing boundaries while creating information that is salient, credible and legitimate is required.

Environmental problems are social issues

• Communication and engagement strategies 
that are stakeholder-driven, and consider 
both scientific information and the human 
dimension is needed.

• Report cards can span boundaries and 
provide accessible and synthesized 
information to wider audiences.



IAN has popularized the used of report cards locally and globally

IAN has been referred to as a “boundary 
spanning”organization, specializing in 
science communication and synthesis



Report cards are increasingly being used



Report Card 

Impacts



Report Card Evaluation 
Survey and Interviews



Report Cards increased environmental literacy 



“When performing outreach at community events, people are 
aware of the report card and issues in the watershed. They 
ask about trends and are curious about local water quality.”

“We have been surprised and pleased by the interest shown by state and local elected officials. They 
appreciate the product, understand the message, and are asking more questions to learn more about the 
resources in their communities.”

“It revealed gaps in our monitoring and our reporting.  We 
added more stations to our monitoring program and incorporated 
more data in our annual report.”

Selected quotes regarding environmental literacy 



Report Cards influenced behavior change and 
improved ecosystem health to some degree



Selected quotes on behavior change and 
ecosystem health

“The report card (and water quality data) has also informed our 
other programs and has broadened grant and other funding 
options by allowing us to target problem sites/areas.”

“Reduction in estuarine nutrient concentrations and now a 
shift towards a collective desire by water utilities to invest in 
catchment management to offset point source pollutant”

“Increased pressure for industry to do better, faster. Some have taken this on & are being more proactive in 
trying to address issues (they were sick of getting 'red' on the report card)”



“The most important change as a result of our 
report card is the interaction among resource 
managers who provide data. The process of 

developing the report card seems to have 
increased understanding across different 

agencies and areas of responsibility.”

Most important change – stakeholder engagement



From Ecosystem health report cards…

Ecosystem health

A metaphor applied to postmodern ecology to 
elicit public concern and action by 
highlighting the inherent role of human 
beings in natural systems 

Integration of ecological, economic, and human 
processes, as well as measures of sustainability and 
system resilience

But… only 
23% governance/management indicators

10% economic indicators
18% social/cultural indicators 



… to socio-environmental report cards

“Our waterbodies are not just 

natural resources and report cards 

need to be expanded to assess all 

their uses and contributions”

Ecosystem health

A metaphor applied to postmodern ecology to 
elicit public concern and action by 
highlighting the inherent role of human 
beings in natural systems 

Integration of ecological, economic, and human 
processes, as well as measures of sustainability and 
system resilience

But… only 

23% governance/management indicators

10% economic indicators

18% social/cultural indicators 



Report card process needs 
to evolve to address 

sustainability challenges

Theory of change

3-Phase Framework



Managed through 
an adaptive 
management 
framework by the 
Chesapeake Bay 
Program

Testa et al., 2017 BioScience

Chesapeake Bay is the largest estuary in the United States





IAN- UMCES has been producing the report card annually since 2007





Mississippi River basin is large with multiple values 



• The Mississippi River was called an “orphan”

• A shared, holistic vision for the future of the Mississippi 
River watershed is needed

• Report card was developed based around 6 goals:

Mississippi River basin is large with multiple values 

Economy Transportation Ecosystem Flood control Water Quantity Recreation



2015 Mississippi River Watershed Report Card



Co-developing report cards 
using a three phase 

framework
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Using stakeholder mapping to characterize stakeholders

INTEREST







Co-design





Co-produce





Recommend actions to raise the grade



Modelling to develop management 
scenarios 
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Pennsylvania

Environmental 
Literacy

New York

West Virginia
Stewardship

Public Access

District of Columbia
Virginia
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Chesapeake Bay Commission
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Identify key stakeholders and collaborative 
opportunities to build capacity





Report card 
Theory of Change



Diverse stakeholders are engaged



The Mississippi River Report card was built 
with diverse partners



Shared vision and understanding



Multiple regional workshops served as 
“third places”



Social learning in report card production

Trust is built



“Boundary objects” like conceptual maps 
were co-produced



Communicate results and recommendations



Report cards are effective communication tools



Report card synthesized information linking 
knowledge and decision making

Mississippi River Chesapeake Bay

Media coverage

Report Card

Newsletters

Reports and websites

Data Sources



Collaboration and collective 
action to raise the grade



Chesapeake Bay report card enhanced 
adaptive management in Maryland

Governor O’Malley of Maryland used the 

report card to track the health of the bay 

and used the results to prioritize 

management actions to help improve it 

(O’Malley and Goldsmith, 2019). 



Collaboration paved the way for 
collective action

1. Restoring and building resilience in riverine 
ecosystems 
2. Nutrient reduction and assessment 
3. Improved ability to measure and track watershed 
conditions 
4. Comprehensive planning for watershed management 
5. Improved resilience in transportation system 
infrastructure 
6. Improved opportunities for recreation 
7. Improved awareness of hydropower opportunities 

The Action Agenda was developed by the 
stakeholders of the Upper Mississippi basin and 
later presented to the US Congress Representatives  
for the state of Illinois and Iowa.



Theory of change



Using report cards towards 
a sustainable future



What does a future Chesapeake Bay look like?



Visualizing a sustainable future 
Chesapeake Bay watershed





















Conceptualizing a socioenvironmental report 
card for the Chesapeake Bay Watershed



Socio-environmental report 
cards should be…
•Developed from a shared vision
•Co-developed with stakeholders
•Transparent and rigorous
•Action oriented



For more information:     vvargas@umces.edu
THANK YOU!!!

http://ian.umces.edu/pdfs/
ian_report_562.pdf

https://dx.doi.org/10.1002/
ieam.4243




